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Read the following testimonials,
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February 1st, 1899,
Mr. J. C. Harbs, Hobton, N- - C.

Dear Sir: I notice that my father,
James Britt, Sr., is using your non-fricti- on

Iting for plow lines ; Ilia
lines are gocdnot fretted at all, while
mine are frazzeled nearly in two.

1 ..L . ,1 1 1 i . i . F ' - i ?
I Uied.1.his neighbor. Under this de-

cision at least nine-tent- hs of wiw pcuicvpj, uau iaige nave ereciea sucn siorenouse ior some time mat me - contfniift to him commercial a small quantity oi cruae car
TO BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.an experience as any man in the or storehouses as have been mond and West Point Terminal onauo? Done acia lias been mixed.the citizens of this county can t I r w w m . fhandling of Western mortyases requested. Or the Secretary in which control the Kichmoud One inch of rainfall gives 100 i . . b, uruggiav.' .1 : . i I j t-- j ..tt xbe lawless in their acts toward tons of water per acre. Everywrites an explanation of their uia uisurcuuu may purcuasH or mm xjauvme ttnu ovum greai

lease suitable warehouses or lines, was trying to get control WHY Til KICK AUK SO FEWtheir fellow-ma- n and still notYou will please send me two jpair of
U 11 HAT PltUACllUUH.nature, and of what they have ton of water passed through a

ton of manure carries awaybuildings for the purpose. Far-- of the Coast Line system. It isbe amenable before the courts
accomplished for borrowers and ineis may store in such govern- - understood that such an ambi about 60 cents worth oi plant Men of intellect and educaThere are at least twenty such

The pros poet u and complete out-
fit for canvassing will be ready im-
mediately.
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on this great work will plea ad-
dress, as poon hh possible, the pub-
lisher, UKLFOIID COMPANY,

18-2- 2 Kat 18th Street, N. Y.
feb!3 tf

ment storehouse the products tious attempt as that would beleuders in the development of food. Can you afford to leach tion. who are capable of enthu- -grievances in this county that of their farms as are not perisha-- difficult to accomplish, but tothe West, not forgetting to point the manure before carrying it si asm and ardor in the serviceble; no perishable or imported make it still more difficult thewould have been before the last
term of this court had it not

to the field? $3 worth of horse Df mankind, are deterred fromproducts can be stored. It shall Coast Line people propose toout certain dargers of the sys-

tem. This article is a lull re stable manure was exposea to peeklncr to do that service thro

your patent Rein Rings.
Very truly,

James Britt, Jr.,
Business Agent, of Bluff Alliance.

Clinton, N. Cm May 21st, 88.
J. C. Ilonns, Hobton, N. C.

Dear Sir I have thoroughly test-
ed your patented attachment for
holding Plow lines. I am well pleas-
ed with it. It adds ease to man and
horse, and to last of lines. It affords
me pleasure to recommend them fa-

vorably. Yours respectfully,
R. Paue.
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twenty aggrieved persons must
bear their unrequited wrongs
and two wrong doers go unpun

ty, quality and value of the in the railroad world partly asern real estate, and of the rise not submit to its mental restric(Continued next week.)
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TIOS. Sample Booms and Special Coartniea- -of the decision be tested. The prices, ine manager snan in TJ. N. C. NOTES. are fitted to accomplish greatwith all the reverence of an or this receipt also st forth the
25 cents per pair. 30 cents ifsent

by mail. For sale by Messrs. A. i?.
Johnson & Co., Messrs. A. Hobbs &

Farmers' Alliance committees good for the human race. The es for Trarellaf Mb.

The Fare in thd bett the marketthodox believer writes a protest I amount of insurance, of weigh young generation, absorbing ason the good of the order have The courseall other offered at the
the teachers of

foon, Clinton, N. C; or ing, classing and
We congratulale the New

Bernlans on the fine success of
their Third Exhibition, ot

against dogma in the Protestant it grows to maturity the knowUniversity todone much to lessen the num affords, which l alwaya d in
good wholesome style.charges against the farm pro-- .J. C. HOBBS,

Hobton, N. C. ledge and the thought of theChurches, and an appeal for adec5 tf ducts stored. This warehouse ?he State lmg h. ne.v.rber of cases, but the fact is still Board, per day, only 5 1 &uwhich all bear such decided living time, the results of Inchurch organization based not receipt shall be negotiable.as we have stated it. vestigation and criticism that " week. A 00
month. 12 00testimony. This display is eaid

to be all that could have beenon creed but on conduct. An The products ma 7 bo demand
been equaled before. It is wide,
thorough, comprehending all
that is needed to teach in
higher schools of the State. No

filter from the studies of schol- - 'PliA ttn 4 PAnAvn ff 4VaA 4 aA Inned at any time by the holder ofother religious essay is by Arch expocieu auu xa,io ars mnugn me punting pies., public Is repectfUIIy HolK-Ited-.

Inherited Blood Poison.
How many people there are whose dis-

tress from sores, aches, pains and erup-
tive tendencies are due to inherited blood
poison. Bad blood passes from parent
to child, and it therefore. is the duty of

a a - y

1... . 1. . 11 .In every day's paptir we can deacon Farrar, who writes of the tlle wareIl0US0 wceipt, but he W. E. BASH,the public library and the readtuition is required. Board can pleasure 01 seeing iu muuu
Proprietortep!9 tfcount several boiler explosions, good aud the evil done by mo- - ing room, and permeates thebe obtained at verj reasonable i out own u.sauuuiuoueleven months from date ofa a. Tiiia a rtf mnaflwera not ot we numDer. e subtile medium id communicarates. HOLLIDAY'Sana m nine-tent- hs ot the cases

it is caused by the ignorance of
nasticism-- an essay apropos of 8lorage Xhe Secretary
ihe discussion of establishing Agriculture is authorized tion in which all society movesof

lo
had very much at heart that
Northern gentlemen who areliberal offers ever made, and

shonld be profited by every nd lives, is repelled fiom relig

nusoanaam wile to keep their blood
pure. This is easily accomplished by a
timely use of B. B. B (Botanic Blood
Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co., At-
lanta, for book of most convincing proof.

James Hill, Atlanta,Ga., writes: "M r

the engineer. In such cases the ... amake all necessary regulationsbrotherhoods in the Episcopal recognized authority In fish and ious association oy aogmasteacher in the State.foir governing these storehouses.engineers are men with no edu came should at'Piid, and areChurch. Frederick Harrison, which its common sense willThe Shakespeare Club andSenator Vance pars his billcation, (in the South mostly ne STITCH IN TIME HAVEH
NINE!"

pleased to see from ihe Journal not accept The p edictiou inthe distinguished English critic,two sons were afflicted with blood poi - the Elisha Scientific Mitchell Sowill relieve farmers. His plan that among those present was Victor Hugo's ti'e of the timeciety are doing some very valuawho writes now, we believe, foron, wnicn doctors said was hereditary r.
They both broke out in sores and eru .

groes), who have been showu
how to start and how to stop the Mr. Charles Hallock, Associate 0f Louis XI., that the printingis that the manager of the

government storehouse shall ble work. Especial credit shouldthe first time in an Americantions which B. B. B. promptly contrc d-- Don't wait to get nick, but wheneditor of the American Angler, preHg w.uld kill the church,be Viven to Drs. Hume anengine, bnt men who know lit periodical, makes comparisons issue to the farmerleu and hnully cured completely."
Mrs. S. M. Williams, Sand v. Tex is. who declared 'he display to be was true of the eccleiast cal you begin to feel bad come and get

a dote of medicine and prevent sick--Alexander and Mr. Hester for
between he condition of the storing products, Unitedwrites: "My three poor aftlicud chi ld-- "wonderful beyond descrip- - fabric of that time, whxh is al- -

. ..w m 11. ii i 1 Ithe success of the former, andtie or nothing of the structur3
of engines and boilers, and who French pesantry of to-da- y and ptaieB iTeasury notes for eighty tion.". tie says inrmer mat ue rearJr acarpous fossil. Whetherto Prof. V enable Holmes and

nex. This In the proper use of med-
icine. If you will do this you will
scarcely ever have a doctor' bill tohad never seen an aregation it jg U8 Gr u.j. univeisal Chris- -

ren, who inherited blood poison, h: itxj
miproTed rapidly after a use of B. B. B.
It is a Godsend."

J. It. Wilson, Glen Alnine Station.
Gore for that- - of the latter.conception of the great of one hundred years ago; from J J- -

exp&aye force of steam. In which he draws the conclusion ceintsr that tii nmrino-p-r nf th of so mary . different kinds of Uan "church depend upon!They are always largely atten pay or luxe months or time, and
nut your friend and relatives toC, Feb. 13. 1885. writes : uRnp. iind fresh flsb at one time,not even at whether the vitality of thatded by the students who neverJ "vervCJiaa of an smlnMon mnch Kuch a deal of trouble.that the ability to possess land storehouse fhall be a Treasury

has changed the French Peasant; agent, and issue these notes, fail to realize great benefit from
blood poison forced me to hav my leg
Amputated, and on the stump '.bere came
a 1 .i ..l

the annual 'opening- - display at body w in-th- ifitojumeuU of
York Fulton market in April, creed and . ctr;n j t!ia htve In addition to my complete linejwoperty is destroyed, and in them. Wil. Messenger. of pure and reliable Drugs, I carryuicer, wmcu grew w,orse every from one bf the most miserable "ng tne warenouse receipt asineadlF every case many lives He mentioned ah o that he ha1 been wrapped abjut it, r in the

that within eleven Warner's Log 1 abin Jietneuiew, 11.
It. Ii., the S. 8. 8., Quinine In smallsecurity, the assurance or united atates enduring neces-.:- t hs 01 the huaro "blown into eternity. Last to one of the happiest and most A WORD WITH NORTH CARO

day until doctors gave me up to die. Ionly weighed 120 pounds when I began
to take B. B. B., and 12 botilesim leas-ed my weight to 180 pounds and made

Commissioner Blackford that ,aI1 SO(l' v. K. Fisko iu theweek the Lannier dis-UUer- y at substantial tvoes of men in mod- -
and large quantities; Simmon's Liv-
er llegulator, Famous Specific Or

months the farmer must redeem
this receipt, and his stored pro-
ducts, with Treasury note, and

'your best shad aro fully equal March Foruui.. i 1 x a I . ... . ange lilosHom, Cuticura Remedies,
LINA MANUFACTURERS.

The News and Observer, r in
me sound and well. I nerer knew what oansDury was oiowu 10 awins era Jiurcpe. W e need such : a to our best North River shad (agood health was before." and for.r people killed and a change in America. . We have Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,

the Golden Medical Discovery,irreat concession.) and that the A IEA1 SOLDI ISttVi SISTERto prevent inflation of the
currency, these notes must be order to let our people - seenumber so mangled that death natural oysters of North Caro WANTED.the Irish system of rack -- rent, Horse and Cattle Powder (1 poundDeafness Can't Ra for.,! where they can obtain Northcancelled. The farmer must lina are in eveiy respect equalwhich helps to keep the farms packages prepared by the Herb Co.would bea blessing.yi?caiap?.1.ication thpy can not poor and make the laboring Pa addition to insurance to any in the world Hews and Archie Hrinkley w is a soldier of W. Va, Quaker brand.)Carolina made goods, will print

a directory of North CarolinaIhe Urensboro Patriot says:el? mu "lseas,ert portion
.
of tln a Prescrlptlons carefully compoundand warehouse charges one per Carolina Statein the NorthObserver.class discontented and restless.-- - 10 vuij une way to c re troops, in the ed. Local and office practice upon re-

quest. Respectfully,
factories, showing the articles
manufactured. To this end

cent per annum for the loan ad-
vanced him by the governaiuess.anu mat is by constituti on late war. He

in California,The First Step.
"The w ater in the boiler was
low and Beaver, who was a nov-

ice at en&ine running, sud
died recently-i- cmemes. ueainess is caused by CONSUMPTION STJRELY CUBED. aagl tf DK. U. 11. lltlLLlDAY.manufacturers are asked to sendment. If he fails to redeem, Perhaps you are run down, can't heaving a small estate. Briwkley. ...cu tuiiumon 01 tne mu cus

his products will be sold and us on a postal card, the name eatTo the Editor Please inform
your readers that I have a positive can-- i Biwp.iatii v mu.,uiu has a sister living some wjirelhl Eustachian Tu .be.
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Mbe inflamed; ?ou
Goslien High Schooldenly tu rued on the cold water anvthinz to your satisfaction, and . . 1 m a Ithe proceeds paid to the Na in isorin Larouna. oni uuieaaremeay ior the above named ditease. of their factory, town or post-offic- e,

and a list of goods made. y on wonder wnai ans you. xouMy great --grand-father met deathholHnV"1 80n.d or impen :ect tional Treasury. Senator Vance ihe can be found, h:s estateBy its timely use thousands of hopeless
cases have been permanently cured. should-hee- d the warning, yon arebelieves this plan will , affordin the sa me way. Hewas cap" ,s los-iLlh.t- he

reslt, andL less will escheat to the State oftaking the first Btep into NervousOur State exchanges can aid in
this business, if they will; by Will Opea Spriag Term Moadaj, JamaI shall be glad to send two bottles o great relief to Southern farmers California. The News can give'Prostration. - You need a Nervetain of a vessel, and an ignorant ray remedy free to any of your read aryCtk, 1889. -and VmoT "OIl can be takn out

Lturest0d to its nr mal by enabliug them to hold their bringing the above proposition Tonic and in Electric Bitters you this sister Information whichers who have consumption if they willengineer blew it to atoms by
will find the exact remedy for re--crops of tobacco, cotton, etcneanno: win hodei rn rwi send me their express and . post office will enable her to get ner The School wiU be run under theto the attention of the manu-

facturers in their respectiveforever; DumDiiir cold water into a hotnineraucases out often are for higher prices, and at the storiigyour nervous system to its
normal, healthy condition. Surpris- -caused hv .... . . . brothers property and we hope I game management as before.address, llespcctfuly.

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,boiler. I Engineer? should be ed counties. News and Observer.otbiug same sime the government willbut an inflan ed iondi f We feel grateful for past patronIne results follow the use of this the State paper will help us to181 Pearl St., New York.mu- - be absolutely secure.ucated an( 1 cau tious 1 uen. Tneycus surfaces. Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your Una her. unariotie iews. age and trust for a continuance of
the same.BDDetite returns, eood digestion isshould, stand an examination, be FOB LAME BACK, side or chest. . ..iniES For further particulars addressrestored, and the Liver and Kidneys

We will gyve On Muna ed Dol-lars for any ca.of Beaflnes fearedby Catarrh) thate oamiurt curebywiag Hall's ChtivJh. (Ti a

KMdinK tonic, or children that wmt boOdlafuse Sliiloii's Porous Plaster. Price 25licensed, and it siiouia be an Hood's Sarsaparilla is on the flood
tide ofpopularity, which position It the principal,up, fbpuld take
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She cameJnto the theatre
And down she proudly sat! :

Then tooted forth the orchestra: --

i "Where did you get that hat"?
cents. For sale bv It. H. Hoixiday, BITTERS.

I resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
I Price 50 cents, at Dr. R. H. HollL BBOWS'S IROMinditable offence for any other J.D. E22ELL,

Hobton, N. C.It 1 vleaMnt to take, cure Malula, IndicesDruggist, Clinton, and W. P. Kennedy,lnr n V " jimm has reacbed by its own intrinsic, tin
doubted merit. dec2Gtf..... . . 11 .. 1 bLday's Drugstore, C'inton, N. C.iiumrss 5r.ee.. pqf,ffn rfiiTtrrtT tut u nto tafeechjirge of an. engine. Warsaw, X. C. "
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